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Suite 105 
University Center
A ssociated Students Missoula, MT 59812
The University o f Montana asum senate AGENDA (406)243-2451
March 10, 1999 
Mount Sentinel Room - 6 p.m.
CALL MEETING TO ORDER 
ROLL CALL
APPROVAL OF MINUTES - None 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a. President Dennison - Technology Fee
b. Campus Security Director Ken Willett - Bike Lid
c. Bob Giordano - Slide presentation
d. Other
VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a. Urban Scrawl
b. March 31
c. Other
^USINESS MANAGER'S REPORT 
PP. Travel Special Allocation 
*Circle K - $681/$150 
*Golden Key - $791/$135 
*Symphonic Winds - $l,300/$690 
*Woodsmen's Team - $710/$180 
*Campus Crusade for Christ - $l,674/$390 
*Psychology Club - $397.50/$180 
*Malaysian Students - $68.80/$68.80
b. Special Allocation/STIP
*Free Cycles - $2, 500/$2,500 ($1,250 each account)
c. SB38-98/99 Resolution to Alter ASUM Fiscal Policy - postponed
d. Other
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a. SB31-98/99 Resolution to Support New DAAC Alcohol Policy Recommendations
b. SB35-98/99 Resolution to Put the Fee for a New Recreation and Fitness
Center to Referendum in April during the General Student Election
c. SB41-98/99 Resolution to Support Staff Salary Increases
d. SB42-98/99 Resolution to Bring a $4 Transportation Fee to a Student
Vote
NEW BUSINESS
0DMMENTS
ADJOURNMENT
ASUM SENATE TALLY SHEET
SENATE MEMBERS 
BRIAN ADAMS 
CHAD BALLENTINE 
JAMES BEKIER 
AMY BROWN 
PETER CAFFREY 
SEISIN CHRISTENSEN 
SHANNON CONNOLLY 
JIM DRISCOLL 
CHARLES HARVEY 
RYAN HOPKINS 
MARCUS KOSENA 
JERRY LAMB 
JOSHUA MAHAN 
AARON MURPHY 
AMANDA PRESSLEY 
EMILY STRUVE 
SHAWNA SUTHERLAND 
CONNIE IIETZ 
SHERRI WELCH 
CHRIS WOODALL
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ASUM OFFICERS
BARRETT KAISER 
President
PATIENCE LLEWELLYN 
Vice-President 
BRAD McCALL 
Business Manager
FACULTY ADVISORS
PROFESSOR AUSLAND
V
ASUM SENATE MINUTES 
March 10, 1999 
Mount Sentinel Room - 6 p.m.
Chair Llewellyn called the meeting to order at 6:08 p.m. Present: Kaiser, Llewellyn,
McCall, Adams, Ballentine, Brown, Caffrey, Christensen, Connolly (6:15), Driscoll (6:14), 
Harvey, Hopkins, Kosena, Lamb, Mahan, Murphy, Pressley, Sutherland, Welch and Woodall. 
Excused was Struve. Unexcused were Bekier and Tietz.
The March 3rd minutes were approved at the March 6th Final Budgeting meeting. The Final 
Budgeting minutes are not yet available.
Public Comment
•Sara Garber spoke in support of a fee to support a transportation coordinator position. 
President's Report
a. With no objection, Kaiser asked that an addition be made to Unfinished Business: 
e. SB40-98/99 Resolution to Support a Secure Policy for a Binding Student Vote on 
New and Increased University Fees. This item was inadvertently left off the agenda.
b. President Dennison distributed materials on the Technology Fee and spoke to the 
various points, as well as answering questions (Exhibit A).
c. Bob Giordano presented a slide show on transportation issues and distributed 
recommendations for a UM transportation plan (Exhibit B).
d. Campus Security Director Willett spoke about the bike lid on display in the UC.
They would be cost-free except for a concrete pad needed for installation.
e. Board of Regents will meet March 24 and 25. Fee-related issues need resolving
before then. A Senate meeting was proposed for March 23, but it was decided to meet
on the regular time on Wednesday, March 24.
f. Kaiser thanked committee members for their work on the technology fee proposal.
Vice President's Report
a. Llewellyn has asked for more samples of the Urban Scrawl dry erase board. Struve
and Ballentine will work on the project to determine merit.
b. Llewellyn announced she will be taking an unexcused absence on March 31.
c. Senators wanting to attend the Board of Regents meeting should e-mail Llewellyn.
d. Faculty Senate will meet in Gallagher 123 at 3:15 Thursday.
e. The UM Prayer Breakfast will be held on March 27 at 9 a.m. Hopkins offered to
introduce the speaker.
Business Manager's Report
a. Travel Special Allocation
♦Circle K was awarded $150 for personal car mileage.
♦Golden Key was awarded $135 for personal car mileage.
♦Symphonic Winds was awarded $690 for bus costs.
♦Woodsmen's Team was awarded $180 for motor pool charges.
♦Campus Crusade for Christ was awarded $390 for personal car mileage.
♦Psychology Club was awarded $180 for motor pool charges.
♦Malaysian Students was awarded $68.80 for motor pool charges.
b. STIP/Special Allocations
♦Free Cycles was awarded $5,000, with half coming from STIP and half from Special 
Allocations, for bike materials and repair.
c. SB38-98/99 Resolution to Alter ASUM Fiscal Policy was recommitted to Budget and 
Finance on a motion by McCall-Hopkins.
Committee Reports
a. Elections - Llewellyn reported that there was a meeting today with prospective
candidates.
b. UC Board - Christensen announced there will be a resolution in support of a $2 fee
increase for UC operations.
c. University Affairs - Ballentine said SB41 did not pass out of committee.
d. COT Affairs - Woodall reported the office is being moved.
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e. Technology Fee - Woodall said there are problems with CIS structure.
f. ASUM Affairs - Sutherland said Rec Annex referendum is being discussed.
g. SPA - Kobos announced there will be a table with MtPIRG. A press conference on the
Students First program will be held at 10 a.m. Tuesday, March 23, in the UC atrium. 
The MAS President will speak on the credit cap at 3 p.m. in Helena. Student 
participation would be appreciated at the Board of Regents meeting in Helena on 
March 25.
Unfinished Business
a. A motion by McCall-Hopkins to remove SB31-98/99 Resolution to Support New DAAC Alcohol 
Policy Recommendations from the table passed. Kaiser's friendly amendment for the last 
paragraph to read as follows was accepted: Therefore, let it be resolved, the Associate 
Students of The University of Montana (ASUM) supports the new DAAC recommended changes 
March 8, 1999, to the UM Drug & Alcohol Policy (Exhibit C).
b. SB35-98/99 Resolution to Put the Fee for a New Recreation and Fitness Center to Referen
in April during the General Student Elections - in committee
c. SB41-98/99 Resolution to Support Staff Salary Increases. An amendment was made in
committee to insert an additional paragraph before the last WHEREAS paragraph to read: 
"WHEREAS: staff members at The University of Montana affect every student in many 
indispensable facets of life experience, education and service, and". A friendly 
amendment by Kaiser was accepted to add his name as a sponsor. A friendly amendment by 
Lamb was accepted to strike the fifth WHEREAS paragraph referring to a strike. Another 
friendly amendment by Lamb was also accepted to add the following paragraph before 
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED: "WHEREAS: ASUM also remains concerned about affordable 
education for all at The University of Montana." The Resolution was approved on a moti 
by Kaiser-Bopkins (Exhibit D).
d. SB42-98/99 Resolution to Bring a $4 Transportation Fee to a Student vote - in committee
e. A motion by Kosena-Hopkins to bring SB40-98/99 Resolution to Support Legislation in
the Montana Legislature for A Binding Student Vote on New and Increased University 
Fees out of committee passed. Kaiser-McCall moved to change THEREFORE LET IT BE 
RESOLVED to read: "That the Associated Students of The University of Montana (ASUM)
support a change to Regent policy (506.1) that gives students a binding vote in 
mandatory fee decisions." A previous question call by Hopkins passed, and the 
motion passed. A friendly amendment by Sutherland to add "students feel" to the 
beginning of the third WHEREAS was accepted. A previous question call by Ballentine 
passed, and the resolution passed as amended (Exhibit E).
New Business
a. Resolution to change Personnel Policy
b. Resolution to form a music union
c . Resolution to oppose the technology fee
d. Resolution to increase the UC operating fee by $2
e. Resolution to oppose bike lids
The meeting adjourned at 10:43 p.m.
Carol Hayes
ASUM Office Manager
PR O PO SE D  TEC H N O LO G Y  FEE 
The U niversity  o f  M ontana 
M issoula, M ontana 
10 M arch 1999
The proposal calls for a Technology Fee o f  $4.25 per credit w ith a ceiling 
o f  12 credits during the A cadem ic Year, w ith an adjustm ent to $2.25 per 
credit with a ceiling o f  6 credits during Sum m er Session.
Total Annual R evenue $1,200,000
Total B iennial R evenue $2,400,000
The possible expenditures include the following:
FY 2000
1. B AN NER O perations $ 324,767
2. E lectronic L ibrary 325,500
3. Inform ation T echnology 1,206,050
4. FY 2000 Total $1,856,317
FY 2001
1. B A N N ER O perations $ 433,637
2. E lectronic L ibrary 325,500
3. Inform ation T echnology 1,349,507
4. FY 2001 Total ^  $2,108,644
BIENNIAL TO TA L PO SSIB LE  EXPEND ITU RES $3,964,961
TOTAL FRO M  O T H E R  SO U RCES $1,564,961
Technology Fee 
Relating to BANNER
In order to integrate the data relationships between various systems across campus, a new Oracle-based BANNER system is 
being implemented as a full administrative suite. The BANNER software, purchased to date, includes Student, Financial Aid, 
Student WEB, WEB for Faculty and Advisor, Finance, Human Resource, WEB for employee, and Alumni/Development. 
BANNER also provides the platform for other applications relating to student interest and instruction and research. Current 
administrative and computer center operations cannot support the requirements of this system and related on-going training 
costs.
•  Availability o f  on-line information (i.e. class schedules, current account balance, financial aid status, grades, academic 
history)
• Ability to generate an “unofficial” transcript
• Ability to register either through voice response or the WEB
• Immediacy o f student status changes
•  Integration o f  COT students with transparency as to the location o f the student
•  Ability to apply to the University electronically
• Ability to implement the most efficient and cost effective processes
THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
BANNER ON-GOING EXPENSE BUDGET 
Fiscal Years 2000-2002
T IE R  1 P R IO R IT IE S  ___________________________________________
I FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 T OTAL
UM Network Layer (Inter-campus) Telecom m  charges-Proration $ 32,782 $ 39,604 S 43,564 $ 115,950
Oracle Maintenance Proration $ 24,394 $ 28,970 $ 30,876 $ 84,240
Oracle Tools Maintenance $ 3,093 $ 3,403 $ 3,743 $ 10,239
SCT Maintenance-Proration (less base budget o f  $84,058) $ 27,018 $ 28,369 s 29,788 $ 85,175
SCT Web for Student M aintenance S 10,621 S 11,153 s 11,711 S 33,485
Forms Server Maintenance $ 3,000 s 3,150 s 6,150
DEC 8200 and Storage W orks Maintenance s 83,124 $ 91,437 s 174,561
BANNER Web Servers M aintenance s 8,245 $ 9,070 $ 17,315
Webmaster, Grade 14 (1.0 FTE) Shared across Banner modules $ 29,000 $ 29,000 $ 29,000 $ 87,000
UM M  TOTALS $ 126,908 $ 234,868 5 252,339 $ 614,115
C A M P U S E S  O F  T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  M O N T A N A
Operational Costs (Check Stock, W -2 's, etc.) (HR) $ 1,000 $ 1,000 $ 1,000 $ 3,000
Two .50 FTE Technical W riter/Trainers, (Grade 15 @ $27,700 each) HR $ 55,400 $ 55,400 s 55,400 s 166,200
DBA (1.0 FTE Grade 16) - Implementation (IT) $ 45,764 $ 45,764 s 45,764 s 137,292
UM Network Layer Installation (3 frame T - l 's )  (IT) $ 3,900 $ 3,900 $ 3,900 $ 11,700
SCT Conference/Travel - All Campuses $ 10,000 s 10,000 s 10,000 $ 30,000
A LL CAM PUS TOTAL s 116,064 $ 116,064 s 116,064 s 348,192
Tier I TOTALS $ 242,972 $ 350,932 $ 368,403 s 962,307
T IE R  2 PR IO R IT IE S
SCT Web for Employee/Faculty M aintenance $ 18,188 $ 19,098 $ 20,052 S 57,338
HR Payroll Technician/Operator, Grade 12 (conditional to flex scheduling) S 21,500 S 21,500 S 21,500 S 64,500
UM M  TOTALS s 39,688 S 40,598 $ 41,552 S 121,838
IT-Network Support Specialist (1.0 FT E  Grade 15) s 42,107 s 42,107 S 42,107 S 126,321
A LL CAM PUS TOTALS $ 42,107 $ 42,107 s 42,107 s 126,321
T ier 2 TO TA LS $ 81,795 $ 82,705 $ 83,659 $ 248,159
T IE R  1&2 SUBTOTAL s 324.767 s 433,637 $ 452,062 s 1,210,466 |
| FY 2000 FY' 2001 FT  2002 TOTAL 1
Electronic Library Inform ation
The Technology fee w ould assure the M ansfield Library o f  the continued 
funding to im plem ent new and exciting services for students o f  The 
University o f  M ontana w hether they are located on campus or off. FY2000 FY2001
One automated system that would allow  students to check for library 
holdings or check for full text o f  articles from one system on one computer. $90,000 $90,000
Do away w ith separate G rizN et and LaserNet systems.
New system would be w eb based, easier to use.
Invisibly allow  for links from  local system  to other system s in 
M ontana
Allow for visual im ages and links to Internet.
Audio and visual electronic reserves. 50,000 50,000
Purchase o f  additional storage and scanning w ould allow  for addition o f  
audio and visual reserves to be added to the above mentioned autom ated 
library system.
Upgrade term inals and PC ’s to allow  for w eb based autom ated system. 75,000 75,000
Electronic Inform ation Resources Instruction Laboratory
Provide laboratory for instruction in electronic inform ation resources, 
computer application and Internet resources.
20,000 20,000
Autom ated system support specialist -  1.0 FTE Grade 12 25,000 25,000
Information systems support specialist -  1.0 FTE Grade 12 25,000 25,000
Student technology assistants (3) 15,000 15,000
M aintenance o f  M ulti M edia classroom s 25,500 25,500
Total $325,000 $325,500
D endocl.142
Inform ation Technology
FY2000 FY2001
Banner Adm inistrative Production System Upgrade S15,100 S15,100
Add memory to each production server. A cquire and configure a storage array as a query and reporting 
instance.
Data W arehouse S58,550 S92,105
Personnel $21,050 $42,105
Operations (M aintenance/Licensing) $25,000 $50,000
Equipm ent Debt Service $32,500 $15,000
CIS Base (Series E bonding) ($20,000) ($15,000)
Data W arehouse focused on student inform ation aggregation, reporting, and accountability.
Data Network C om m unications S204,960 S180,756
Sum m itNet $13,150 $13,150
Double the bandwidth o f  the circuits that com prise the three node prim ary core.
UM Layer (Inter-city networking) $4,490 ($2,380)
Double existing bandw idth betw een the B utte College o f  Technology and MT; and from M T, WM, 
M issoula College o f  Technology and Lubrecht Forest to UM -M issoula.
Cam pus Network Upgrade (1,000 m b core; 100 mb service) $ 142,040 $ 122,040
Upgrade UM -M  Cam pus core netw ork to a switched fabric with four primary devices connected in a full 
giga-bit mesh.
External Access (Com m odity Internet: 6mb/9m b) $45,280 $47,946
Provide a m inim um  o f 4 DS-1 (6.0 mb) o f  com m odity Internet access, with additional two DS-1 (3.0 
mb) for the second year o f  the biennium.
Support Systems SI 17, 760 S58,540
Scheduling Systems $60,110 $28 ,300
Career Services System $16,450 $28,300
Course Evaluation System $41,200 $16,200
Electronic Curricular/Content Service S80,465 $93,600
Personnel $56,965 $83,120
Operations (M aintenance/Licensing) $10,180 $12,160
Equipm ent Debt Service $24,650 $9,650
Existing CIS Base ($11,330) ($1 1,330)
Provide new  web services dedicated to continuous provision o f  instructional curricula, content, and reference 
m aterial.
U C A ID  M em bership $25,000 S25,000 ^
M em bership fee for the U niversity C orporation for Advanced Internet Developm ent
Support Center S182,555 $182,555
Personnel $84,305 $84,305
O perations (M aintenance/Licensing) $8,250 $8,250
E quipm ent M aintenance $90,000 $90,000
M igrate the existing Help Desk to a com prehensive Support Center following the model o f  Griz Central 
consolidating all technology services.
D istributed Support S274,295 $454,486
Student Pipeline Program $38,915 $68,831
Technology Partners Program $85,105 $85,105
Departm ental LAN Services $150,275 $300,550
Provide/upgrade 10 departm ental LAN services and support for U niversity w orkgroups.
M icrosoft Cam pus Agreem ent S247,365 S247,365 ^
Faculty /S taff Program ($54*1245 FTE) $67,230 $67,230
D epartm ental contribution (existing budgets) ($33,615) ($33,615)
Student Program  ($19*11,250 FTE) $213,750 $213,750
Enroll in the new M icrosoft Cam pus software license agreement.
Total $1,206,050 $1,349,507
dendocl.144
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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA TRANSPORTATION PLAN 
RECOMMENDATIONS
Submitted by Bob Giordano 
Graduate Student in Resource Conservation 
March 10, 1999
Background: The University o f Montana has a transportation system that
does not meet the needs of the campus com m unity. For the past six years several 
com m ittees have m et to discuss the problem and recommend solutions. For various 
reasons (political, financial, timing, etc.), very little progress has been made. But it is 
obvious to everyone that this situation cannot continue.
A Plan for the Present: Realizing that voluntarily reducing the dem and for parking 
perm its is more sensib le than increasing the supply o f parking lots, the follow ing 
package of solutions is proposed:
1) Enhance Walking Options
*  connect all s idewalks and pathways on cam pus
* make all s treet crossings safe (repain t crosswalks, traffic calm ing, etc.)
* work with city to improve walkways leading to campus
2) Enhance Bicycling Options
a) bicycle routes
* designate and connect routes on cam pus (fire lanes, cam pus dr. etc.)
* work w ith city to provide access to cam pus via streets and trails
* where possible, work towards separating bike routes from auto traffic
b) bicycle parking
* develop a plan to add several hundred new parking places
* add coverage to key locations, especia lly dorm areas
* phase out / replace the ‘wheel bender / paint chipper’ racks
* integrate bicycle parking w ith the landscape
* strive to locate racks in more convenient locations
c) bicycle services
* continue to support the cam pus rec bike repair shop
* continue to allow Free Cycles M issoula to build a checkout program
* provide education on issues re lating to safety and ‘rules of the road’
* rent b icycles per sem ester (or work with outside group)
(new multi-speed cru isers w ith fat tires for about 
$30 per semester, includ ing helm et, light, repair kit, 
basket, fenders, and m aintenance)
3) Enhance Ride Share Options
* continue to work w ith M RTM A on the creation o f car pools and van pools
4 ) Enhance Mass Transit Options
* work with Mountain Line to obtain frequent service (and extend to Hamilton)
* fo llow  up on the idea o f provid ing free city-w ide serv ice (partnership)
* explore idea of a c ircu la to r shuttle  (H igg ins-South-A rthur-5 th)
headway m axim um  = 7 m inutes, m usic on board, park ‘n ride
* work towards converting flee t to a po llution-free fuel source
5) Enhance the No-travel Options
*  rearrange class schedu les w here possib le
* provide options for em ployees (te lecom m ute, com pressed w ork week, etc.)
* provide innovative services (i.e. m ore com puter checkouts from library)
* provide options which encourage freshmen to leave car at home
this could be some sort of Griz Transport Pass (G.T. Pass), including: 
free bus service, semester bike rental, Greyhound and Amtrak discount, 
two taxi rides per semester, Free Cycle checkouts, ride matching service
* convene a freshm an forum  to  discuss ideas
6) Enhance Efficiency o f Current On-campus Parking System
* figure out a fair pricing system
* scatter demand for parking (scheduling, specia l events, service hours, etc.)
* repaint extra parking spots where possible (freshm an com pact car lot?)
* fix abuse in the system  1)carpool abuse 2) som e students register
for classes at COT, get a free parking perm it, then drop the classes
7) Enhance Off-campus Parking Options
* w ork with adjoining ne ighborhoods to see if com m on ground can be found
* exp lore under-utilized parking lots in town (churches, shopping centers?)
8) Enhance Administration o f Transportation System
* em ploy a full-tim e transporta tion coord ina tor (ASAP)
* establish a volunteer transporta tion board
* possib ly create a Transport S tudies Unit in the G eography Department
A  Final Note: High school students from around the w orld are looking for
forward th inking Universities tha t seek to solve the m ost pressing social problem s of 
our tim e, not merely accom m odate those problem s and leave the solutions to be 
found by the next generation. W e now have a golden opportun ity to be p roactive  and 
help devise a transportation system  that w ill be cost-effective and acceptab le to both 
the cam pus and com m unity at large.
Thank you for your time, 
Bob Giordano (G io rdano@ selw ay.um t.edu)
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Resolution to Support New DAAC Alcohol Policy Guidelines
Whereas instances of binge drinking are more frequent among UM students than the national 
average,
Whereas the University of Montana Drug and Alcohol Advisory Council has worked hard to 
attack this growing problem both on and off the UM campus,
Whereas an integral part of this issue which needs to be addressed is that of legal liability for the 
University of Montana, its faculty, and staff,
Whereas the recommendations offered forth by DAAC are intended to both discourage binge 
drinking and highlight to UM students and organizations the idea that alcohol is not an essential 
part of social activities and interaction,
Therefore, let it be resolved, the Associated Students of th^ University of Montana (ASUM) 
supports the new DAAC reeommend^ions to tlieUM Drug & Alcohol Policy^tvcn thatthe
ltion uac
adherence to the policy in cases where a third party vendor is not present. 
Authored by: Marcus Kosena 
Sponsored by: Barrett Kaiser
Student Health Services 
Intra-campus MEMORANDUM
Date: March 8, 1999
To: Barrett Kaiser, ASUM President
From : Mike Frost, DAAC Chair
Subj: Off-Campus Alcohol Use by University Student Organizations
The Drug and Alcohol Advisory Committee met March 4, 1999 and adopted the following policy recommendations 
unanimously. Please distribute these to the ASUM Senators prior to the March 10th Senate meeting. The 
recommendations which have been changed as a result of the committee’s dialogue with students last semester are 
underlined or stricken.
1. A student organization that sponsors any gathering, meeting or other activity involving alcohol 
must comply with The University o f Montana-Missoula Drug and Alcohol Policy, local ordinances 
and state laws. (Current policy)
2. A student organization that sponsors an event involving alcohol must have the event catered by a 
licensed vendor only, and may not apply for a special permit from the Liquor Division for the State 
o f Montana. Organizational gatherings o f less than 15 students are not required to have the event 
catered bv a licensed vendor. Those who organize the event and the individual participants, then, 
assume the responsibility for serving and monitoring alcohol in accordance with The University of 
Montana-Missoula Drug and Alcohol Policy, local ordinances and state laws.
3. Event- participants are- not-entitled -to-free alcohol by way of admission fees, meal or entertainment 
charges, or-other-assessments; alcohol may be obtained only from cash (no host) bars (New policy 
recommendation).
4. Direct access to alcohol is limited to designated servers provided by the licensed vendor; service to 
minors and individuals who appear to be intoxicated is prohibited. (First part is policy 
recommendation)
5. Service and consumption o f alcohol is limited to four hours. (Current policy)
6. Alcohol consumption may not be the focus o f the event. (Current policy)
7. Event promotional material may not make reference to the amount o f alcohol available for 
consumption or encourage any form of alcohol abuse, and the material must mention the 
availability o f nonalcoholic beverages as prominently as alcoholic beverages. (Current policy)
8. Reasonable amounts of food and nonalcoholic beverages must be served throughout the event and 
must be displayed as prominently as alcoholic beverages. (Current policy)
9. Alcoholic beverages cannot be provided as awards to event participants. (Current policy)
10. Drinking competitions and other activities promoting alcohol consumption are prohibited. (Current 
policy)
11. Student organization officials must meet with the organizations’s faculty advisor and submit an 
alcohol risk management plan for an event involving alcohol. (New policy recommendation;
regarding A SU M  recognized groups, it is suggested this be incorporated in the organization’s 
general risk m anagem ent plan)
Violations o f  University alcohol regulations are also violations o f  The University o f  M ontana- 
M issoula Student C onduct Code; violators will be subject to  disciplinary action pursuant to  the 
Code. The University, including ASUM , may deny privileges to  a student organization, o r impose 
other sanctions, for alcohol violations. (The latter part is new policy recom m endation)
RESOLUTION TO SUPPORT STAFF SALARY INCREASES
WHEREAS: The University of Montana's staff salaries have increased an average of 1.9% per year
since 1984, approximately 19.25% below inflation, and,
WHEREAS: in 1998, most of the 1,025 classified staff employees at The University of Montana
received hourly raises between 7-9 cents, and,
WHEREAS: 13% of UM staff members have served UM for over 15 years, 13% of UM staff members
have served UM 11-15 years, and 23% of UM members have served UM 6-10 years, and
WHEREAS: the cost of living in Missoula is 13.4% higher than Billings, 11.2% higher than Bozeman,
17.8% higher than Great Falls, and 15.7% higher than Helena; and
WHEREAS: staff members at The University of Montana affect every student in many indispensable
facets of life experience, education and service, and
WHEREAS: it is the responsibility of the Associated Students of The University of Montana to
respond to such requests in pursuit of quality of experience, education and service at The 
University of Montana, and
WHEREAS: ASUM also remains concerned about affordable education for all at The University of 
Montana;
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED:
The Associated Students of The University of Montana support reasonable University of 
Montana salary increases, and
LET IT BE FURTHER RESOLVED:
that the Associated Students of The University of Montana support the reasonable means 
of fully accomplishing this end, but hereby request that this financial support shall not 
result in more than the agreed upon 4% increase in tuition next year,
THEREFORE LET IT BE FURTHER RESOLVED:
That ASUM requests that this issue is considered an administrative priority.
Authored by: 
Aaron Murphy
Sponsored by: 
Barrett Kaiser
SB40-98/99
RESOLUTION TO SUPPORT A SECURE POLICY FOR A BINDING STUDENT VOTE ON NEW 
AND INCREASED UNIVERSITY FEES
WHEREAS: fees constitute approximately 40% of an undergraduate's total schedule bill costs, and
WHEREAS: such fees directly affect the ability of students to pursue and obtain a post-secondary
degree, and
WHEREAS: students feel the Administration and the Montana Board of Regents needs to be more
responsive to students' financial limitations and interests when making fee decisions, and
WHEREAS: communication breakdowns have occurred between students, Administrators and the
Board of Regents, and
WHEREAS: students have been required to shoulder a continuous burden of increased tuition without
a binding voice in such increases, and
WHEREAS: the Associated Students of The University of Montana (ASUM) Senate and its executives
actively pursue reasonable fees for all students attending The University of Montana, and
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED:
That the Associated Students of The University of Montana (ASUM) support a change to 
Regent policy (506.1) that gives students a binding vote in mandatory fee decisions.
Authored by:
Jim Driscoll 
James Bekier 
Barrett Kaiser
